
������������  AUCTION  ������������ 
SATURDAY AUGUST  6,   10 AM 
847 Clifton Hills Terrace, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Park at DePaul Cristo Rey H.S. (1133 Clifton Hills Ave.), Ludlow & side streets.  

DIRECTIONS:  From I-75 North or South, take exit #3 (Hopple St. / US 27 / US 127), turn left onto Hopple to left on Central 

Parkway (US 27) to right on Clifton Hills Ave & follow signs to site.  From I-74 East take exit #21 (Central Parkway / US 27 / US 

127) which is located on the left.  Turn right onto Central Parkway and left on Clifton Hills Ave. to site.  

���� FURNITURE ���� PIANO ���� RUGS ���� ART����  
Attractive Pecan tone French Provincial (11 pc.) Dining Room set with: (8) arm & side chairs, a 7½’ x 

6½’ glass door & panel china cabinet, a multi-leaf w/ pads table and a multi-drawer 2 door sideboard.  

French cabriole leg marble top 5 drawer writing desk.  Marble top (3) drawer French style chest.  

Mahogany credenza/side cabinet w/ fold down top drawer writing surface & w/ etched mirror front doors; 

(2) Heykers mid-century tufted back upholstered armchairs. Fabulous Chinese Chippendale gold tone 

wall mirror w/ finialed top.  Fr. Provincial (11 pc.) B R set w/ king size bed (2 twin beds /w king size 

headboard), a chaise lounge, a dresser w/ mirror, a chest of drawers, (2) night stands, a vanity w/ bench, a 

writing desk & a cream tone side chair, by Morganton.  (9 pc.) R-Way Fr. Provincial B R set w/ same 

pieces as Morganton set.  Fr. Provincial upholstered sofa w/ matching armchair.  Ornately carved bench 

w/ intricate detail.  Walnut (faux chest design) hope/cedar chest w/ 1 drawer.  Handsome (2) piece (L-

shape) oak dry bar w/ shelves & drawers and (6) swivel bar stools.  1960’s M. T. stands w/ figural 

pedestals.  End & Coffee tables.  Duncan Phyfe drum tables.  Wicker tables, lamps & plant stands.  

 

 

Wrought iron (14 pcs.) garden chairs, tables, planters & benches.  W. I. patio glass top tables w/ chairs.  

W.I tea cart & nest of tables.  Brass floor & table lamps.  Several gold framed oval & round wall mirrors.  

RUGS: Sarouk 3’ x 5’ Oriental rug.  Karastan 12’ x 20’ Sarouk design rug.  Kirman 12’ x 18’ Oriental 

rug w/ spots.  Bukhara 8’ x 10’ Oriental rug.  (6) Blue & Pink background floral designed Aubuson 

Oriental rugs.  Other rugs.  ART: Rare Jean Callogero (1922-2001) o/c painting depicting a female amid 

a surreal environment (22” x 28”).   Signed L. Icart print titled “Lilies”, 28” x 27”.  John Rettig signed 

charcoal drawing depicting an inner church w/ pew & figures at prayer, 26” x 20”.  Many June Fessel 

Gages folk style landscape, clown & floral motif paintings on canvas & board.  Other signed ca 1900-30s 

paintings & watercolors.  John Ruthven “Fox” ltd. ed. Print.  Other litho. ltd. ed. prints, (8) framed lg. & 

sm. Godey prints & more framed art. 

���� STERLING SILVER ���� ROOKWOOD & ROSEVILLE ���� 

 ���� FINE CHINA ���� GLASS ���� ROYAL DOULTON ���� 

���� HUMMELS ���� U S COINS ���� COSTUME JEWELRY ���� 

 ���� VINTAGE CLOTHING ���� MISC. ���� 
Beautiful Towle (5 pc.) Sterling Silver Tea set w/ a six pint Coffee pot weighing (1) lb. 12.4 ozs. = 804 

grams, a (1) lb. 10.6 ozs. Tea pot = 754 grams, a Sugar bowl weighing 14.8 ozs. = 418 grams, a Cream 

 ��������  Howard Baby Grand Piano  ��������   

56” Mahogany Cabinet/case 



pitcher weighing 10.6 ozs. = 300 grams and a Waste bowl of 8.2 ozs. = 232 grams, all numbered 76530 & 

monogrammed “F”.  (7 pc.) Hand Chased English Sterling Silver on copper Tea & Coffee set w/ one 

Water kettle w/ stand and burner, one Coffee & one Tea pot, a large double handled engraved Tray, a 

Cream pitcher w/ Sugar bowl & a Waste bowl, ca 1910-15, VGC.  Gorham Sterling Silver pair of (5) 

mount candelabras w/ each weighing (2) lbs. 4.9 ozs. = 1046 grams.  (2) Sterling weighted compotes 

weighing 6.7 ozs. = 190 grams each.  Small handled sterling basket weighing 7.4 ozs = 210 grams. 

Sterling Cream & Sugar weighing 7.2 ozs = 202 grams.  (4) Whiting -Talsman Rose pttn. footed salts w/ 

spoons weighing 1.8 ozs. = 50 grams each.  (4 pr.) Sterling Silver S & P shakers & more sterling.  Many 

silver plate hollowware/serving dishes, bowls, trays & more.  RARE: Rookwood Pottery Architectural 

faience garden pot, 22” x 14” with blue slip traveling over its upper exterior, #467 & 3280Y.   Rookwood 

10” & 8” blue & cream tone vases.  Roseville pottery 10” x 8” “Rosecraft Vintage” pttn. vase.  Hull swan 

planter.  Castleton fine china for (8) in the “Castleton Rose” pttn., 7 pcs. per place setting.  Lenox 

porcelain china for (12) in the “Rhodora” pttn., 5 pcs. per pl. setting.  Noritake china in the “Cantara” 

pttn., mixed set.  3 pc. Kaufman signed bowl & urn console set.  Figural, cherub & floral adorn table 

lamps.  Some Pickard, M.Z. Austria, Lefton & other maker name collectibles.  (44 pcs.) of etched 

stemware & plate set in gold tone leaf design.  Royal Doulton figures including #1963 “Adrienne”, 

#2220 “Winsome” & #2337 “Loretta”.  Hummel figurines #175 Mothers Darling, #399 Valentine Joy, 

#387 Valentine Gift-special Ed. #1, # 11/2/0 Merry Wanderer, #72 “Spring Cheer”, #131 Street Singer, 

#141/3/0 Apple Tree Girl, 1978 Bell & a 1983 Angel bell.  North State Pottery brown crock jug.  Green 

tone Van Briggle pottery heart shaped trough planter.  Lalique bird ashtray.  Etched stemware.  Devon 

ware Stoke-on-Trent charger.  50’s Luncheon plates & glassware.  Some Depression glass.  Goebel 

figurines titled: Madonna, “Cold ‘ol Swimming Hole”, Moms Bridal Veil, Young Cowboy, #198/1 Home 

From Market, Sleepy Head, Christ Child on Donkey, The Roving Eye & Rock-a-Bye Baby.  Boehm-

Poodle figurine.  Lladro “Kneeling Football Player w/ Helmet” & (2) Small elephant figurines.  Fenton 

Stretch Glass Butterfly & (2) ptd. Bear Cub glass figures & a blue glass compote.  Japanese figures.  

Matching Verlys style glass boudoir lamps.  Glass perfume btls. w/ stoppers.  (2) Porcelain shade (1 as-is) 

group fig. lamps.  Jar containing 1920’s-40’s marbles.  (2) 1999 Ron Lee clown figurines.  JEWELRY & 

VINTAGE CLOTHING:  Ladies 10k yellow gold 14” necklace.  Sterling silver pins & choker.  Many 

costume jewelry necklaces, earrings, pins, bracelets & more.  Pocket knives.  U S Peace & Morgan (13) 

silver dollars. Ladies 1930’s-70’s clothing: dresses, gowns, great hats, purses, leather & other gloves, hat 

boxes, some beaded purses, shoes, hankies, scarves, umbrellas & more.  Beautiful formal linens & napkin 

sets.  Quilt & afghans.  Old sheet music.  Metal French Bauer milk crates.  Decorative (ca 1900) stain 

glass window.  Box of spirits & various collectible bottles.  Religious figurine & misc.  Figural & lantern 

floor lamp & hanging light fixture.  New floor heaters, much kitchen needs, exercise bike. Handicap eqpt.  

30’ ext. ladder.  Hand & garden tools. Lg. older chest freezer.  Small appliances.  Older Xmas misc.  

Newer ”Jazzy Select Traveler” battery powered handicap scooter w/ charger & more from this large 

multi-room Clifton residence. 

AUCTION ���� AUCTION ���� AUCTION 
TERMS: Mrs. Gages’ father built this home where she lived for over 80 years.  All sells as-is w/o reserve.  No Buyer Premium.  Cash or 

check w/ government issued photo ID.  Absentee bids & inquiries always welcome.  Family additions.  Equifax (1%) used to qualify 

checks.  Security enforced.  Preview 8:30 am auction day.  Furniture & Art sell @ noon, all else begins at 10 am.  B.Y.O.F.  Same day 

payment & removal  & next day  removal from 10 am-noon.  Large basement & garage used if rain.  Call (513) 984-0400 or email us: 
mallette@zoomtown.com.  See ad & color pics on our website: www.malletteandassociates.com. Mark Mallette, C.A.I. Auctioneer. 
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